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III» IMIMIS COMING AND GQINO. Present for Mr. Ogilvie.
The civil àenants held a meeting 

last night at which a committee was 
appointed toselect the form of 'the pro
posed testimonial to he tendered Mi. 
Ogilvie. The committee, which is 
comprised of ' the following gentlemen 
—Dr. Brown, representing the commis
sioner’s office, Mr. Lithgow the comp
troller’s office, Mr. Senlcler the gold 
commissioner’s office, Capt. Starnes, N.

1W. M. P., James Gibbons civil engi
neer’s department, Mr. Fuller public 
works, Chas. McDonald justice depart
ment and F. M. Shepard—will hold a 
meeting Monday and select some fitting 
testimonial to be tendered Mr. Ogilvie 
lie fore he leaves the territory.

Young lady wants position to take 
charge of roadhouse or lodging house. 
Address “R ’ ’ Nugget.

Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

Kodak tripods $3.50 ; Goetzman’s.

CASE AND ARCTIC SAWMIIIMr. Steil, of bench claim off of No, 
3 Last Chance is In town today.

The S. Y. T. Co. are closed this 
afternoon taking an inventory pf stock.

Mr. Tom Beede returned yesterday 
afternoon from a month’s prospecting 
trip to the .Forty to i !<■ ami Jack Wade 
district.

The I. O. O. F. will hold a meeting 
tonight at Dr, Cassel's office for. the 
purpose of completing arrangements 
for their big anniversary meeting.

It is reported from Sulphur that on 
the lower end of that creek half a 
sluice head of water was running yes
terday. It is expected that active 
sluicing will be in progress by the 

Robert Richard and Tbos McMullen middle of next week, 
who were confined to their rooms at the

BRITTIAN
■

What Mas Happened on Eldorado Will Meet in a Ten-Round do at 
the Savoy. •and Bonanza.

Clarke Bound Over.
Just as we ge to press it is W,, 

thst J, A. Clarke was Itound St 

the lower court this afternoon 0B is 
charge of libel preferred by Mrs p 
hie Chisholm. ,e" |

m
Brittsn and Case have at last been 

matched for a 10-round Boxing contest, 
the event being billed to occur ou the 
night of the 23d at the Savoy theater. 
Brittan has been working on the creeks 
all winter and is said to be in fine

Men, Women and nines 
Social and Business Affairs — 
Personals.if:

GRAND FORKS
ADVERTISEMENTS

physical condition. He has had con
siderable experience in the ring and 
has met and defeated a number of good 
men, some of whom are now; top 
notchers

From Saturdav'e Dail v.

Contractor Davis has been a busy 
man since Thusrday afternoon when he 
received a contract for raising a nine- 
pound boy. Mother and son are re
ported getting along nicely.

• The sleighs which have been used as 
stages between Dawson and Gold Run 
during the winter are being taken off 
and fine new wheel coaches substituted 
in their place. Sleighing is still good 
on the ridge, but it is pradically over 
on the creek bottoms. V--------------

Magnet with la grippe are both able to
be about again. “Bests the Best in Dawson"The management of the 

theater, it is understood have warned 
both men that in the event of any fake 
work the gate receipts will be donated 
to.aome charitable institution and the 
men cut off without receiving a dollar. 
Under theae conditions the patrons of 
the sport will be Assured of a good ex
hibition.

THE NORTHERNStewart and Chilton have 
opened" a restaurant in a tent large 
enough to feed all the hungry on Che- 
chako Hill.

Mr. John Miles received the sad .in
telligence of the death of his sister 
and sister-in-law both occurring in one

.week at Nainaimo, B.TT. The last C. D passenger stage, left
Mrs. Torforce who run» the laundry this morning for Whitehorse, It is 

® at 26 above Bonanza bas put ih tiath »J*' **»***". ?ny serious ddays 
tubs for the benefit of customers, which ice as jo/teams and ^no^w^fbe 

will supply a long felt want on upper used in forwarding the mail until
steamboat navigation begins, s&gisg 

The Butler Bros, are sending their 
big thawing plant and hoist from Do
minion to their claims No.i and 2 be- n»th TeVen n.».,
low on the right fork of Eureka. They Uath raken by rl*ny 0fficials 
are also shipping a large amount of and Clerks Today,
supplies there tor extensive work this
summer. F. A. Cleveland bas the con- “I da. sincerely promise and swear 
tract for their freighting. that I will be faithful and bear true

comfortably located in their new home htig’to tb^Hver**were”fi1Ted wUh” waiter “'’'gla“Ce to His Maie3ty Klng Bdward 
on Chechsko Hit). which backed up and inundated aeveral VIt 88 h,wfal soverei8D of the United

Messrs. Doyle and Dillmau, of M. buildings on Second and Third avenues. Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland
The promptness with which the drains and of the Dominion of Canada de-
£i,s,“ tx; P'1-»-» ,h, ,„d
wilj be carried off as rapidly as the kln8dom and that I will defend him
snow thaws. ----- —------- to the utmost of my power against all

Messrs. E. B. Chase and J. F. Rut- traitorous conspiracies or attempts 
ledge arrived this morning from White- whatever which shall be made against

■** «p*— «
from Maine. Mr. Rutledge is an old 1 W,U do my «‘most enaeavor to dis- 
timer having been a number of years in c,ose and make known to his majesty, 
the country leaving here last Septem- bis heirs or successors, all treasons or

i„Srh^iCb*eI J°T * Vif' * *? bi* traitorous conspiracies and attempts 
home in Chicago. He expects to leave ... . T , f. ♦ . . . J
in the early summer for Koyukuk. which I shall know to be against htm

A horse drawing a water wagon was or any of them- and a]| this I do swear 
standing on Second avenue, while the without any equivocation, mental eva- 
driver was delivering water, and be, si on or secret reservation, so help me 
coming startled at something started God.” , - -
on a run np Second avenue jumping a 
ditch at the croner of Second avenue 
and Second streetT rounding the corner 
and starting up Second street. It was 
stopped in front of the Flannery hotel 
before any damage was done.

Mi

life
An Up-To-Date Hotel ‘

I'
:

Elegantly Furnished 
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells»
JÎÊ**m*ÊÊSL Usexcstt*, 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN » CO.,
ALLEGIANCE TO 

KING EDWARD
Proprietor* -

■
■

i “So What’s the Use” «
8°inO? Dawson ' 

and squirting tobacco —'"]£ 
juice when you can 
buy anything you 
want in wearing ap 
parel at-

A _ jede occurred on Fitly-one 
rh on upper Bonanza last Tuesday, 
report having been circulated that 

five cents to the pan was found the day
before.

* • i*

l-f ■ !$■ —.

and Mrs. Howard who have late- 
ly arrived from the outside are now :

1 HAMM ELL’STO THE LADIES! 1I
C., will undoubtedly put on a crew of 
men this season, a new cook having al
ready been installed.

Messrs. Lewis and Jackson, of Adams 
Hill, may well boast of having not 
only the deepest shaft in the country, 
being 153 feet deep, but also one of the 
best ' regulated mines in the country. 
One tunnel runs the full length of the 
claim north and south cutting the 
claim in two, while six other tunnels 
run east and -west from the main tun-
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* ..Dawson Prices Knocked Sky-ntgj
wJust received, The Most Stylish 

and finest assortment ot
,

Fill
H .t1
MM .

..LAMES’ SILK WAISTS..

' Ever brought to this country.
Handsome Silk Waists, $7.56 Up.

THE WHITE HOUSE
i Ben Davis. Proprietor

, FIRST AVENUE ~ ' Opp. Yukon Dock

SIU : > Formerly the Globe
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Dawson Electric Light A

Both justices of the territorial court JV, Power Co,,*t«i. 
were busy this morning administering ““O» f. tÇ>i»on, 
the above oath of allegiance to the/ad escapj«ce ’« their form 
various government officia'-. ^ -heir 1 tion- and in tuture Internationa, "01 
assistants. A number of " ’ plications the voice of the United Sta~
were also present and à C,ean' wb,tC would be as potent as that of any of 
The ceremony was short, ,ne’ ap in„an> tbe European « seems almost
simply placing his hand on the Bible ■***
while the justice read the oath and 
then registering bis name in a record 
book. To expedite matters as many as 
could place their hands on the Bible 
were given the oath together so that 
only a short time was consumed in ad
ministering it to those present. »

DahlElecirie Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect .

A pleasant social affair took place 
at Doggetl’s roadhouse 14 below Bo
nanza, last Friday evening. It was en
tirely informal, and those who had the 
pleasure of being present will remem
ber the hospitality of the host, Mr. L. 
Doggett. The stockade orchestra fur
nished the music and at intervals songs 
were sung -that made the house ring 
with merriment. Those present were : 
Miss A. O’Brien, of New York ; Mrs. 
Orr, Miss Long, Mrs. Bowles, Mias 
Jennie Parry and Miss Barjion, Messrs. 
Gill, Doggett, Gibbs, Doyle, Miles, B. 
Morris, F. Morris, M. Davie, N, Davie 
nd/L. Mattson.
.Last Thursday while Messrs. Shultz 

1 Anderson were welding picks, a 
rk fell into a box containing 16 

sticks of giant power, which imme
diately caught fire. The men ran for 
their lives fearing an explosion. On 
tbe way out Mr. Shultz grabbed a box 
containing 200 caps which eventually 
prevented what would have neen a ter
rible explosion. All machinery and 
tools were burned entailing a loss of 
*2000. A big fire was under the boiler 
St the time and steam at 120 pounds. 
Two men were in the shaft at the 
time,and the fire burned for two bouts. 
Every moment en explosion was ex
pected, but the powder received no jar 
and simply burned up. Messrs. Shultz 
and Anderson will repair the damage 
at once and expect to go to work again 
the coming week.
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final hearing then and tfTSh! kBTT' 
take no further responsibilty isTt

morii 
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Tallied One I
“Euphemia, ”• said young Spoons - 

more, “will you marry me?”
“I will not!” replied the young 

woman indignantly.
“Miss Lickladder,

His motion was seconded by Mr. Prad- 
homrne. He withdrew his motion on 
a suggestion from the commissioner 
tlyyt he was out of order and that tbe

come under

, 'iyht of recent 
We have a' ,, perhaps n êx-

argest^ rress of Ger-
criti-

port
hearr

! lengt
markhe rejoined, 

making an entry in a small memoran
dum book and replacing it iu bis 
pocket, “you have the honor of being 
the first girl who has refused me since 
the new century began. ?—Chicago Tri
bune.

—-t ion should properly
_____ ^of the day.

Jom muni cat ionwas accepted and 
ordinance came in its proper 

Tf. Gironard again requested as 
iiy Ml ■*■■■ A Itolto I HI f !avor that Mr. Wilson allow 
riy !■ Ig mBb WJ IS I mm B>nce to be postponed an-
3K le L U I II I ■■ 11» in order to give himself
W , ______W B Board of Trade an oppot-
W insider it. Mr. Wilson sail

I
-—--— "^jtect, it would have te, 

*p, for as it was a lies 
possibility 
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Jack Sale’s Boy.
A healthy youngster was presented 

this afternoon to J. L. Sale at his resi
dence on the hill. Mrs. Sale was at
tended by Dr. Casse I who reports both 
the little felolw and bis mother as do
ing finely.

U. S. Consul McCook is steadily im-* 
proving and will soon be able to give 
peisonal attention to tbe duties of his 
office. He ip able to leave his room for 
a short time every day and tiis strength 
is gradually returning.

Sunday dinners particularly excellent 
at McDonald Cafe.

;

Deep Feeling.
“You love your native land more 

than ever, do you not, now that you 
are about to leave it?” said the ex
perienced travelers.

“Oh, yes !’’ gasped the youug and 
lovely,.passenger on her first tour 
abroad as the ship encountered the 
ocean swell.
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“I—I feel like hugging 

the shore right now.’"—Chicago Trib
une.

m Now on display here for y tits, was a 
ing. They come in Percale,Ifia 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty J 
satin stripes and bars -- others f 
come is checks and floral designs. \ 
All are fast colors, well made and \

I f
U» U» »

F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do 
heavy or light freighting aud packing 
to Montana and Eureka creeks, the 
Black.Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across tbe Indian river.

I
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Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s. 

Oranges, Lemons, Selman & Myers, 

tc... .".j Fresh oysters. Selman & Myers.
Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office.Was Again Continued.

Tbe case against Edward McConnell 
who is charged with having ejected 
from his hotel the police matron placed 
in charge of bis wife who is under ar
rest on the charge of criminal libel was 
continued from yesterday until this 
morning and from this morning until 
next Wednesday morning. Edward is 
charged with having interfered with an 
officer in the discharge of her duty in 
that he put her out of his house for. the 
reason thst the room she occupied 
not paid for when he thought it should 

Tbe guard, Mrs. Day, is still on 
duty, however, and the room rent will 
be paid by tbe government.

At a late hour this afternoon tbe 
police matron was withdrawn as guard 
of Mrs. McConnell.

PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING. J

Just In Over the Icew
W
..XV4

Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
all at Prices that Will Appeal to >11 

Classes of Buyers.

10 8 Suits and Overcoats; Latest Shapes and Shades -,

^ ^ in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Complete \ 
^ y Line of Gent’s Furnishings in all the Latest Styles. ^

Largest Stock in the Territory.

r

wI
i; wI1 was Prices Most Reasonable. ^f

fhe. h. E.COMPHs
HOLME, MILLER & CO

1.07 | For Sale", One 10x6x10

■Front street | Laidlow Dunn Gordon Duplex Pump
CAPACITY 300 GALLONS PER MINUTE

| San Francisco Clothing House f |
OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK, FRONT STREET. # WI.
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New Blouses
...AND...

Separate Skirts
...JÜST IN.... 

AT

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE
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